
Y
1BRITISHWHY NOT BUY THAT

OVERCOAT
T$

TRAVEL VIA ■f sVALUES UNUSUAL IN

Hot Water Bottles and SyringesHERE ■We handle only the best quality so that our rubber 
goods may be depended upon 
Then as we sell so many tiler 
stock to choose from.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, 2 quart 

for 1 year, at $1.00, $1.50, $3.00.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE'S, 3 quart size, 3 year guar

antee, at $1.35, $1.65, $3.50.
COMBINATION SYRINGE AND HOT WATER 

BOTTLE, guaranteed 3 years, prices front $1.50 
up.

With every Syringe or Hot Water Bottle sold we give a written guar
antee which provides perfect protection to the purchaser.

to give good service, 
re is always fresh, newA

And so be sure that it 
will suit you as well after 
six months’ service as it 
does the day you select it.

We have a large line of 
new Overcoats in stock. 
We can recommend—yes 
—guarantee, every one of 
them—unqualified ly.

wNewYork Route Likely to Lose 
Favor Among Ocean 

Travelers

Two New Emigration Schemes 
Are Being Developed 

In England

size, guaranteed

SË
;

Browns, popular mixed effects, greys, and blacks. Some 
silk-liked, some silk-faced, ALL well tailored. Good raglans. THIS ESPtCIAUY IN ICE TIME THEY E INTERESTINGf

I$12 to $27.50
Suggestion Also of Marked Navi-1 MDIEg. PLEA8E N0TICE THAT

gation to and From Europe via! The American Ladies’ Costume Tailors 
Mediterranean—Allan Liner tot^m Z

guarantee first-class fit and workmanship. 
We always carry a big assortment of ma
terials for costumes in the very latest 
shades

The American Ladies' Costume Tailors
S. S. Rubin, Manager.

’Phone Main 2040.

A FULL LINE OF OTHER RUBBER GOODS AT LOWEST PRICESOur SUITS are also guaranteed in fabric, fit and tailoring. Retired Army and Navy Officers 
and Civil Service Men te Form 
Colony—Thirty Thousand Ex- 
Sbldicrs Available for Second 
Project

<8 KING STREETGILMOUR’S I'A
; Bring Passengers Booked on 

Lake Manitoba
THE 20TH CENTURY STORg “Where Good Things are sold”

>■»

Value In Lace Curtains
We Can Show Yon Lace Curtains

SOc. pair 13 1-2 yds. long 
500. pair 3 1-2 yds. "
75c. pair I 3 1 -2 yds. “

WALL F»AF»EFt AT DRY GOODS PRICES
CARLETON’S, Cor Waterloo and Brussels St.

This Week’s Special (Times Special Correspondence.)
London, April 23—Two emigration

schemes which no doubt Will be cordial
ly welcomed in Canada are now being ar
ranged here. Both plan to draw their 
terial from the army.

The first is that advanced by Colonel 
Morgan, C. B., p. S. O., who proposes the 
settlement of retired

36 Dock St.(Times’ Special Correspondence)
| London, April 23—Among Canadian visi
tors at present in London are: Molson 
Macpherson, so intimately associated with 
th late Markland Molson, who went down 
in the Titanic, and Clarence Bogert, the 

i manager of the Dominion Bank. The lat
ter inforinéd your correspondent that, he 
had intended to return on the ill-fated 
ship.

It will be no surprise if the constant

I
£

2 1 -4-yds. long-
3 yds.
3 yds. “

1l.OO. pair 
1.25. pair 
1.50. pairPARLOR FURNITURE IEEE LAW CASE 

LIKELY POSTPONED
ma-

$

i
i 3. British officers in

British Columbia on a large scale. The 
scheme is based on the fact that there 

large number of potential emigrants 
in the British Isles apart from the agri
cultural laborer. During the emigration 
boom of the last quarter of a century the 
object of the various dominions has been 
to recruit for the most part laborers. The 
new plan will be to recruit gentlemen, and 
the class to which the scheme is intend
ed to appeal is retired officers of the army,' 
navy and civil service.

Many old service men have at various 
times tried their luck in the colonies, of
ten commuting part of their pension to 
raise the necessary capital to start. Fail- 

has frequently been their portion, ow
ing to their ignorance of conditions and 
want of advice and help, with the result 
that there has been engendered a perhaps 
pardonable prejudice against the domin
ion. Bearing in .mind ^these lessons of the 
past Colonel Morgan and his co-workers 
are arranging their scheme on a co-opera
tive basis. They have secured about 13,- 
000 acres freehold on Nicola Lake, Brit
ish Columbia, and will have an administra
tive staff on the estate.

“The qualification demanded,” Colonel 
Morgan says, “is service with the 
missioned ranks of the army or navy or 
civil service, and even if we fall short of 
emigrants of this standing we insist upon 
a public school training. Loneliness and 
isolation and want of pleasant society have 
disappointed many excellent settlers with 
life in Canada, and this scheme will cer
tainly banish that. Besides, it is about 
time that other than the working classes 
should derive some benefit from the op
portunities that Canada offers. The wives 
and daughters of the emigrants will be
come members of a select little overseas 
colony offering all the social advantages 
of at least an English garrison town.”

' A 5 piece SOLID WALNUT FRAME, Piano Pol
ished Upholstered in Handsome Velour for $18.00

Parlor Suites MAHOGANY POLISHED FRAME 
Upholstered in Silk from $16.00 up

See our handsome line of new Reclining GO

Ottawa, Onfc, May 6—(Special)—The 
marriage law case, set down for hearing 
for the supreme court tomorrow will prob
ably be adjourned until the next term to 
enable the privy council's judgement in 
the company’s case to be known.

The minister of militia has shipped 
twenty Ross rifles to England for use by 
the British cadets in their competition 
against the Canadian cadets this summer.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier today returned after 
bis holiday in the United States.

Always Remember Amland Bros.
are a

travellers between Canada and London, 
who have been developing an increasing 
tendency to use the New York route, will 
hereafter be more disposed to travel to 
and from

£

When you require English Oilcloths, Linoleums, Carpets. 
Squares, Blinds, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, or Furn

iture. We have just what you want and will 
deliver to all parts of the city promptly.

i

Canadian port, especially at 
the season of the year when there is ice 
about. The captains of Canadian steam
ers are always on the look-out for it, and 
are far less likely to run such risks 
those who have less reason to expect to 
come across it.

On the other hand some think that 
there will be a still more marked migra
tion to and from Europe by the Mediter
ranean route, and suggest that it will pay 
the big Canadian lines to run sopie of their 
steamers that way between March and the 
end of May, particularly now that emigra
tion from Southern Europe is so active. 
The two C. N.- R. steamers should be es
pecially at home on that route considering 
that their original route as the Cairo and 
Heliopolis was between Egypt and France.

The Allan liner Scotian leaving London 
on May 9 on her maiden voyage on the 
Havre route is to take all the passengers 
booked for the C. P. R. Lake Manitoba. 
There is no falling off in this class of 
bookings, even now.

CARTS
AT OUR ONLY STORE as

SIR WILFRID RETURNS 
IN EXCELLENT HEALTH

Pretty Buffets in 1912 styles. No 
two alike.

A large array of Dining Chairs 
to select from.

Office Furniture of every descrip
tion.

ure

S. L. Marcus®, Co.
166 Union Street.

Over three hundred different 
kinds of squares in all sizes and 
qualities, from $10.00 

English Linoleums in four yard 
widths.

op.
Old and Only Address

Ottawa, May 6—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
home from the United States, where he 
has been enjoying a holiday is the picture 
of health. He will remain in Ottawa until 
the end of the month, when he will go to 
Montreal as the guest of Liberals at a 
banquet. AMLAND BROS. LTDwork—f,o tell us where machinery, equip

ment, supplies or materials may be sold. 
This is a profitable side line—good money 
to a hustler. Write immediately to Mac- 
Lean Daily Reports, 220 King street, *»., 
Toronto.

Royal Bed Bug 
Poison Kills The 
Bed Bug Every 

Time, 25c.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY

com-

BATTLESHIP DAMAGED4707-5-8. 19 Waterloo Street
£2MART BOY WANTED—16 to 18 years 

of age. Apply T. S. Simms & Co., 
4731-5—9.

Chatham, Eng.—The British battleship 
Bulwark buckled twelve armor plates by 
bumping on the Barrow Sands while carry
ing out a full power trial today.

Ltd. A GOLF NECESSITY.
Gwen:—My ball’s gone down this rab

bit hole. What ought I to do now?
Cissie (reading the rules):—Why, I sup

pose you ought to find a club of the 
right shape to get it out.

Gwen:—Then I wish you’d look and 
see if there’s one like a corkscrew.

EXPERIENCED GIRLS for flat work 
department; also girls to shake 

Apply American Laundry. 4724-5—10
out.

C. BRACER a SONS
SERVICEABLE CLOTHING

THE OLIVE OIL STOREJJOUSE MAID at once, with knowledge 
of Hotel Work; good wages to cap

able person. The Halifax House, 170H 
4722-5—13.

THE HIGH GRADE STORE
47 KING STREET. It Cures CatarrhMill street.

WANTED—Boy to learn photo engrav
ing business. F. C. Wesley, 51 Water- 

4651-5-7

BIRTHS The Second Project For the working man, good looking and strong Suits and Pants, at 
right prices. The kind that will stand the weather and hard knocks

ALLS AND JUMPERS, at prices from 50c. to $1.00 
•*Ur 9x11 K19, ..........e-»...... ......... of SOc fl fiA
UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR, ..‘at 60c\to $1.00

LEATHER GLOVES AND MITTS, .......................... _ 4gc T75’
STRONG BRACES, .............................. ..................... at ?9c to
NECKWEAR................................ ....................... .. from 15c to 50?

MEN’S DRESS SUIT CASES

MOORE'S HEALING BALM
i cleanses, soothes and heals 

^ the inflamedu. Using of the

NOTICE! Behind the second scheme, which is to 
send to Canada time expired soldiers and 
sailors, are men like the Duke of Bedford, 

, . ... I Lord Roberts and Earl Grey. The Natal
^ * nose ana restores it to S and Military League is looking for $50,000 

healthy condition while you jt0 help in this endeavor. E. T. Scam-
- sleep. PRICE 26 CENTS, j m ^Touf of ‘the

I" By mail on receipt of price. ! army this year, and to divert this excel
lent material to Canada and other over
seas dominions is the object of the league.

It is becoming abundantly evident that 
Canada cannot depend for long on Great 
Britain for the immense drafts of skilled 
agricultural laborers which her farmers 
require. In addition to the scarcity from 
constant depletion, the competition of Aus
tralia, whose efforts to populate her areas 
are growing each year, is now a serious 
factor to be reckoned with. W. J. 
Christie of Winnipeg, said the other day:

“The Australian governments are now 
very vigorously in the market here and are 
offering to approved emigrants such in
ducements that they are getting consider
able numbers of very desirable people, who 
are actually able to go out to Australia 
at a somewhat less expense than they 
can go to Canada. This is " partly on ac
count of the necessarily large item of 
railway fare in the dominion, which can
not be much, it at all, reduced, on the 
long journey from the coast westwards. 
But besides that the Australian authori
ties are subsidizing heavily the steamship 
service with a view to expedite the emi
gration movement. In fact it may be said 
that at the present time Canada and Aus
tralia are scrambling for the surplus popu
lation of the British Isles—so far as that 
surplus is of the right brand.”

This is undoubtedly a fair statement of 
the case, and it would appear that Can
ada should welcome the time expired 
soldier and sailor. Discipline^ and train
ed, it is hard to imagine better material 
for the making of a nation.

er street. REID—On May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
avenue, a

An Up-to-Date Custom Tailoring 
Service For North End.

I have secured the services of Duncan Mc-
mund B. Reid, 206 Douglas 
daughter.JjX)R SALE—Motor Boat, 26 ft. in all, 6 

foot beam, 6 H. P. engine. Apply 
Capt. John Copk, Market Slip.e« eZmgS&Xïm?*

F. T. WALSH,

Neil

«20-5-7. MARRIAGES
’Phone M 238511 510 Main Street.

4502-5-8 J^OST—Sunday evening, gold locket, hand 
engraved, with monogram. Finder re

turn to 178 Princes stsreet.
. CRAFT-FLANIGAN—On Monday even- 
ing, April 29, by Rev. W. H. Sampson, 
Otis R. Craft to Miss Ellen Flannig&n, 
both of this city.

47155-8. SOLD ONLY ATOf course you will call to-night for your 
Sunday supply of choice Fruit and Con
fectionery. SPARROW’S the leader 
always on hand fresh.

MOORE’S DRUG STORE ■piANO FOR SALE—Table Piano in good 
condition, will be sold cheap. Enquire 

at Mrs. J. F. Eetabrook, 197 Main street.
4713-5-13.

v
Phone Main 47. 105 Brussels Street.1

Cor. Richmond, i To suit all purposes and at prices from 85c. to $5.50.
In fact all kinds of wearables for those who require garments to last 

and wear well. We are prepared to fit out men singly or in large parties 
at lowest prices in the city. AT 8 F

Service Prompt.DEATHS
THE OLIVE OIL STORK jJjVDR SALE—Steel Hotel Range, two 

ovens; also three carpets, good condi
tion—snap. 24 Wellington Row.

J. M. N0RTHRUP 9
McAFEE—In this city, on the 5th inst., 

Thomas McAfee, leaving a wife, 
brother and one sister to mourn.

Funeral service 2.30 Tuesday afternoon 
from his late residence, 29 Golding street.

REID—In this city, on May 3, Dorothy 
May, infant daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund B. Reid, 206 Douglas avenue.

onePhone M. 428-1 23 Paradis. Hew

C. BRAGER $ SONS4711-5—13.

i EXTRA SOLID 
SATISFACTION FOR 

YOUR FEET

VAfANTED—Young men in shipping and 
retail sales departments, also two tin

smiths and a helper in workshop. Apply 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain street.

47145—13;

DR. WIN. BAXTER McVEY I
jTelephone 2287 48 Mill StreetHAS MOVED TO

74 Coburg St., opp. Garden St.
Office hours, 9 to 11 daily. Evenings, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Sat. 7 to 9.

IN MEMORIAMTAfANTED—A Cook; references required.
Apply Mrs. J. Royden Thompson, 

184 Germain street. 664—tf. LOCAL NEWS "EM IE WETGentlemen we are in a position 
to give your feet ease.In loving memory of Margaret Louisa 

Wilkinson who departed this life May 5, 
1911.
One yêar has passed, our hearts still sore, 

As time goes on, we miss thee more, 
Her loving staile, her gentle face 

No one can ever fill her place.
FATHER AND MOTHER.

YyANTED—Girl for general housework. 
T Apply Mrs. H. J. Pratt, 378 Main 

4728-5—13.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS OUR

Big Emigration Campaign is Being 
Boomed in the Old Country

street.Too late for classification A meeting of the ladies’ auxiliary of the 
A. O. H. will be held this evening.Low ShoesY^ANTED—Girl for general housework. 

Mrs. R. H. Fleming, 11 Pagan Place.
4706-5—13./WOMAN’S EXCHANGE (Times’ Special Correspondence)

London, April 23 — The “Million for 
Manitoba, League” (what attractive sol- 
gans come out of the west!) is being very 
ardently pushed here by Hrcy B. Tuetin, 
chief of the food and dairy division, Win
nipeg, who is doing valuable work and 
has succeeded in directing great attention 
to the province. Dairy farming and mar
ket gardening are what he advocates for 
intending settlers.

“Wheat growing on a large scale,” he 
says, “has so long been the staple indus
try of the province, that the wheat raia- 
ers have got into the habit of regarding 
wheat as the one thing to rely upon. The 
result is that many of them come to grief 
through trying to tackle a bigger proposi
tion than they can handle. The scarcity 
of labor at harvest time is one consider
able risk, and the possibility of early frosts 
in the autumn is another.

“Up to now the dairy industry in Mant 
toba has been operated mainly as a side 
line; very little mixed farming is carried 
on sufficiently near to Winnipeg to get 
the advantage of the market. The result 
has been that the great majority of the 
wheat raisers do not understand any other 
department of agriculture, and when they 
do attempt it, frequently make a failure 
of the whole business, get discouraged, 
give it up, end discourage others.” .

KING’S ACCESSION.
This is the anniversary of the accession 

of King George V. to the throne. A salute 
was fired at noon in honor of the event.

Tea and Lunch Rooms 158 Union St.
Special Cakes 88 et-, each. Brown and 

White Bread. Baked Beans 22 eta. a quail. 
Orders taken for Fruit Cake. Only Home 
Cooking Sold and Served.
SUBSTANTIAL 

15 to 35 cents

YUANTED—At once, two first class coat 
makers and a pressman. Steady em

ployment. Apply H. C. Brown, 83 Ger
main street. 23—tf.

J^OST—On Saturday, a gold locket, be- 
tween Marsh Bridge and Paradise 

Row, via City Road. Finder please leave 
at A, O. Skinner’s, King street.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Are this year made on shapes that 

fit the heels like the skin.

No Slipping. No Blistering. 
$ No Pain. Just Comfort

The members of Johnston L. O. L., No. 
24, are requested to meet at Orange Hall, 
Germain street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
May 7, at 1.30 o’clock sharp to attend 
the funeral of their late Brother, 

THOMAS McAFEE, P. M.
A full attendance is requested. All 

members "f sister lodges invited to at-1 
tend.

By order of the W. M.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 
Gibson & Spragg, single and double rigs 

to hire, room for few boarding horses; 
South Side of King Square, near Dufferin' 

4400-5—7.

- Lunch
Hotel; phone 1603.-dOARDING and Lodging, 219 King street 

X) East. 46985—13. 4706-5—9. A new idea in thq low shoe con
struction, heel shaped counters. One Dollar ie worth a dollar at any 

store. But one dollar is worth two dol
lars at our store. Call in and see what 
we are doing—C. Brager & Sons, 48 Mill 
street. Please notice ad. on page 3.

LATE POLICE COURT.
A charge against P. M. O’Neil, reported 

for illegal sale of liquor, will probably be 
dealt with this afternoon. A case against 
Wm. Anderson, charged with speeding an 
automobile, will also be before the court.

fTWO HOUSES FOR SALE
street. Apply Mro. T. R. Allen, 26 

Clifton street, West Side.

on L.-.ton-DOARDERS WANTED 
burg street.

at 68 Mecklen- 
4699-5—13. LATE SHIPPINGSee our new toes, they are style 

itself.4710-5—a). M.A. McLEOD,
Rec.-Secretary. PRICES[VUJANTED—Girl for general housework. 

Apply 178 Princess street. tf.
QY) LET—A Flat of 7 rooms, pB'tly fur

nished, in a good central locality; rent 
moderate. Address A. R., Times Office.

23—tf. $3 to $5 PORT OF ST. JOHNFUNERAL NOTICE
fpWO OR THREE Boys Wanted to learn 
<•*-' candy business. Apply White Candy 
Co., 240 Union streets.

The members of the N. B. Military 
Veterans’ Association are requested to at
tend the funeral of their late comrade, I 
Thomas McAfee, to be held from his late i 
residence, 29 Golding street Tuesday, 7th 
inst., at 2.30 p.m. Medals to be worn.

W. K. KNOWLES,
Vice-President.

Arrived Today.
S S Redesmere, 1323, Brittain, Swansea.
S. S. Pejepecot, 291, Swett, St. Martins.
Stmrs Amelia, 103, Hersey, Halifax and 

cleared; stmr Astarte, 717, Young, Parrs- 
boro. .v

Schr Rescue, 277, McLean, New York.
Coastwise—Sèhrs Susie Pearl, 74, Black, 

St. Martins; Telephone, 18, Stanley, Wil
son’s Beach; Lloyd, 31, Henderson, An
napolis and cleared.

ly^/ANTED—The housekeeper to buy Red 
Rose Flour. It makes delicious, whole

some bread. It is a straight Manitoba 
flour, anil is not excelled by any flour made 
in Canada. Every bbl guaranteed.

657—tf.

Tan or Black as well as button 
or lace, also Patent Leathers.

T^OR SALE—Two Carpets, gas stove, new 
shades, bicycle, and other things. 24 

4682-5—8 The annual meeting of the board of man
agement oLthe Seamen’s Mission Society 
will be held Tuesday evening, May 7, at 
eight o’clock5: A full attendance is requeet-

Elliot Row.

SUFFICE BOY WANTED. Apply Times 
v Office. 681—tf. rTJJRLS WANTED for bottling depart

ment. Apply National Drug Co., 
4700-5-7. PERCY J,STEELFUNERAL NOTICE ed.

CXf ANTED—Good Laborers, none but 
* ' sober men. Apply to J. P. Clayton, 

Fern hill Cemetery.
The members of Queens, R. B. P., No. 

62, are requested to meet at their hall, 
M arket Building, on Tuesday afternoon, ‘ 
May 7, at 1.45, for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of the late

SIR KNIGHT THOMAS McAFEE.
Dress—Full regalia.
Members of sister Preccptories invited 

to attend.
By order of W. P.

R. F. GOODRIcft, Reg.

It is a simple study to economize. Add 
up your wants, see the amount of cost and 
divide in half. One dollar will do two 
dollars shopping at the People’s Dry 
Goods Store, 14 Charlotte street.

jyDST—Last night, Lady’s Kid Glove, by 
way of Peter and Waterloo street to 

Haymarket Square. Finder please leave 
at J. Grondines, “Plater,” 24 Waterloo 
street.

Better Footweartf. Cleared Today.
Coastwise—Schr Harry Moris, 98, Col

lins, St. Martins.
DOOMS AND BOARDING—Newly Kur- 

nished rooms, 10 Horsfield street.
46945-13.

819 Main StreetV GOOD BYE TO COUNCIL; 
ENTER COMMISSION

4097-5—7.
rpO I.Ul’—House partly furnished, from 

' J uly 1st to Sept. 30, 1912. Fuel ready 
for stove and ice supplied. For. full par
ticulars apply to James H. Williams, Cart
er’s Point, Kings Co., N„ B..

The person that is looking for the par
ticular thing in a classy low shoe will do 
well to call at Steel’s shoe store, 519 Main 
street; that is the store with the better 
shoe.

PERSONALSmytANTED—Experienced Bottlers. Ap- 
ply John Labatt Ltd., Water street.

4695-5-13.
BENSD0RFS ROYAL 

DUTCH COCOA
Miss Hazel M. Lawson, of Amherst, left 

for her home on Saturday’s C. P. R., af
ter several weeks’ visit in the city.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald of Fredericton 
who has been in the south recuperating is 
expected home this week.

*E. J. Kingsley, of Cornwall, Ont., ar
rived in the city this morning and will 
take the position of paymaster with the 
Cornwall & York Cotton Mills Co.

H. B. Schofield, accompanied by his wife, 
returned this morning from Boston.

Rev. Canon Cowie came to the city this 
morning.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King left today 
for Amherst, where he will speak tonight.

The retiring common council is meeting 
for its last session this afternoon. The 
meeting marks the close oi the old

CECOND HAND Stove For Sale. Apply 
^ between 7 and 9 p. m., 179 Brittain 
street.

T^EATHERS—Suitable for beds or pil- 
lows. Address “Feathers.” care 

4719-5-9.

4718-5—13.
Makes a Most Delicious and The Men’s Fireside League will meet at 

the home of J. Stout. Main street. Fair- 
ville at eight o'clock this evening. Inter
esting papers will be read and important 
business transacted. A full attendance of 
members is requested.

The best dressed young man is not ne
cessarily the one who buys the most ex
pensive clothes, but the one who uses good 
judgment and buys his clothes at C. B. 
PidgeonV corner Main and Bridge streets.

ferred; must be sober; good wages. J. L. 
Wright, 22 Winslow street, West End.

4703-5—13.

4696-5-8
The new council will be sworn in at 

eleven o’clock tomorow morning in the 
committee room at City Hall. The oath 
will be administered to the mayor by the 
common clerk and he in turn will 
in the commissioners.

J^OST—Sunday morning. ÿl3.0O—2 five 
dollar bills, 1 two dollar and a one 

dollar bill. Finder please leave at 14 
Adelaide street. Reward.

Healthful Drink
T OST—In Carleton, Friday evening, u 

light cloth, double breasted saek coat. 
Finder please leave word at Times Of
fice, and owner will call for same and re
ward.

4721-5-7Times.
j^OST—A pair of spectacles, gold rim, 

between Mecklenburg and Leinster 
via Carmarthen, Saturday, May 4th. Find
er please leave at 172 Carmarthen street.

4729-5—7.

swear■DOOMS -With or without board. Ap- 
ply Mrs. Kelley, 178 Princess street, 

-tf.
2 ounce tins 
5 ounce tins 
8 ounce tins 

16 ounce tins

10c.
4734-5-9. 25c. SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF 

EARLY SPRING MILLINERY.
In order to make room for further im

portations of summer millinery 
offering our entire stock of tailored hate 
and trimmed hats, suitable for spring 
wear at greatly reduced prices to clear.

Come and see our specials at $3, $4, and

Sale begins Friday, May 3rd—Washburn, 
Nagle, Earle, Limited, millinery manufac
turers, Ne. 29 Canterbury street.

I^^ANTED—Young man as junior office 
clerk. Apply at once. F. W. Dan 

lei & Co., corner King.

D. B. Doig. ‘YUANTED—Maid for general housework 
in small family, no house cleaning. 

One willing to go to Sea street, Bay Shore, 
for summer. Apply to Mrs. C. W. Hope 
Grunt. 193 Princess street.

45c‘
pOR SALE—One 10-foot counter table;

2 5-ft. counter tables; 2 5-ft. counter 
show eases, offered cheap in one lot, or 
will sell separately. .1. M. Roche &. Co., 
Ltd., King and Germain streets.

80c.
Rev. H. C. Priest, secretary Missionary 

Education Movement, will hold a meet
ing with the ministers of the city and 
others at the Y. M. C. A. this evening 
at eight, o’clock to consider the questidli 
of holding a summer conference at Sack- 
ville next August. All those interested 
are invited to attend,

TX7ANTED Two boys to pack tea. Ap- 
’ ’ ply T. H. Estabrooks, cornel Mill and 

4723-5—8.
NO 4 BATTERY ARTILLERY.

The annual dinner will be held on Wed
nesday, May S at Bond's restaurant, which 
iccruits may attend if in uniform. Uni
forms will be issued on Monday and Tues
day next at the armory. Drill begins on

45965-7,

663-tf.
North streets.

EPORTER WANTED--We want an---------------------------------------------^^;hai?i “fiLr leaîe’^^

energetic representative m St. John YyANTKI) A first Class Shoo Maker,| Millidge Avenue or at Times Office. Re- 
report on building and engineering1 oue who understands sewing pre- ward. 4733-5—8.

GILBERTS GROCERY
'Phone Main 812 143 Charlotte St Thursday next.

Hi
i

I “NEW BRUNSWICK'S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE"

I

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN N. B„ MONDAY, MAY 6. 1912 3

J

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

free
of pain is the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale Method which 
is used exclusively at our offices.

£EnSK?nRaClE f°eNely 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 

try our improved suction plate.
Each Dollar spent inc'udes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100X0 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance, for a Free 
Trip to New York.

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main Street

D. J. MAHER., Prop,

Return
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